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XLEARFIELD, Pi', MARCH 21. 1866.

IJj HE ,CH EAPE ST . 0 0 008
ARB SOLD BY: ' :" r ''

R I CH A R X MO S SOP,
- . ., .... SliUl I 1 - - :

rORCIQN AND DOMESTIC DY GOODS. fcC.
U--r , ' "i. makkct STBxrr, ctiiifi(L, ?a;

Read the follow mg list of good and profit thereby.
Cheap FOB THE LADIES t Goods
jheap Goods

Cheap Always on band a large stock of La Goods
Cheap die goods each as Coburg Cloth, Goods
LiHeap Alpacas, Da Laines, Ginghams, Goods
Cheap Prints, Chints, Kerchiefs, Ra-

bies, Goods
. Cheap Bonnets, Gloves, etc. Goods

Cheap FOR GENTLEMEN." Goods
Cheap Always on band Black, Blue. Brown,Go!j
Cheap uu nj iuiins, r aucy ana ojacs. , i uooas
Cheap Casimeres. Sattineta, Gassinets, Goods
Cheap Tweeds, Plain and Fancy Vest- - Goods
Cheap ings. blurting; eto., etc. etc Goods
Cheap ' KEADY-MAD- Goods
Cheap Such as Coats, Pants, Vests, Under Goods
Cheap skirts, ana other flannel shirts, Goods

'Cheap .Hoots, aaoes, 11 aU.iCapj, Neck- - j Goods
Cheap ties, bam uoots ana shoes. and Goods
Cheap a variety of other arUole. Goods
Cheap, Goods

we t-- IT L i , J a iti 1 i Good i
sJtoapi, . vi 1 1 i u Good- jnwiiiMi ujium Muaiio .iiiuu Goodsand cotton tablecloths. Oil cloth, Goods1Aeap - Linen and hemp towls. car-

pets, GoodsCheap curtains, fringe, etoCUap Goods
Cheap HARDWARE, AC. Goods
CAias.If you wantNails or spikes, Man Br GoooVf
CAeani or other forks Saw-mi- ll or other Goods
Cheap saws. Smootceg irons.-Locks- , Good
Cheap Hinges, etc, go to Mossop's Goods
Cheap where you n buy cheap. Goods
Cheap IP YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Knives and forks. Batcher Knives, Goods
Cheap Shoe and Stove blacking, Manilla Goods
Cheap and hemp ropes. Ink, Paper or Goods
Cheap Pens, Powder, Shot or Lead, . Goods
Cheap etc., buy them at Mossop's.

v Goodt
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Shoe Last or Pegs, Palm or Fancy Goods
Cheap, Soap, Starch, VV all Paper or Win Goodt
Cheap dowebades, Lamps, Lamp tubes Goods
Cheap or Wicks, eoal oil, etc , go to Goods
Cheap Mossop's cheap cash store. Goods
Cheap GoodsIF YOU WAIVhap Goods
Cheap Good extra family Floor, White or Gsods
Cheap brown sugar, bum, shoulders or Goods
Cheap sides, coffee; Imperial, Young Goods
Cheap Hyson orblacs: tea, buy them Goodsat for cash.Cheap Mossop's cheap Goods

IF YOU WANTCheap - - Goods
Cheap Tallow candles, line or coarse salt, Goodt
Cueap byrup-y-r molasses, cheese, dried Goods
Cheap apples or peaches, water or so- -. Goodt
Chomp do esacsrers, call at Mossopie Good.
Chomp wbere you can bay cheap. Good
Cheap IF YOU WANT : Goods
Cheap Port wine for Medical or Sacramen Goods
Cheap tal uses, Sweet wine, old Moo on Goods
Cheap gahela or rye wbiaxy, Cherry Goods
Cheap and Cognac brandy, bay at Goods
Cheap, . Moesop g cheap cash store. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT ; Goods
Cheap Vitrm PrnnM nvftrft f,. Goods
CAenpt rnts;' filberts, cream, peoan or Goods

Goods7 ground nuts, candies. LianorioaCheap er Liquorioe root, buy them Goods
Cheap Goods
Cheap at mossop's oneap and good Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods

. Cheap To boy any other article cheap, be Geods
Cheap sure to go to inossop, tor ne sells Good
Cheap cheaper for eash than any other iGoods
Cheap persos in Clearfield eounty. fiood
Cheap November ST, 1861. - P:M. MiApproved fjfSrjr produce of every hnd taken at
the usual vtartet prtees ttt er.enange for gooit:

THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD.

DR. MAGGIELS
FILLS AND SALVE.

These Life-givi- remedies are now, for the
first time, given publicly to the world. For over
m quarter of a century of private practice the

- Ingredients in these

Life-Givi- ng Pills!
Have been used with the great ess success. Their
mission is not only to prevent disease, bat to care.
They search out the various maladies by which
the patient is suffering, and the
failing system. To the aged and infirm a few do-
ses of these valuable PILLS will prove to be

A VERY FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH,
For in every ease they add new Lite and vitality,
and restore the waning energies to their pristine
tat. To the young and middle-age- d, tbey will

prove moat invaluable, as a ready, specific and
Sterling medicine. Here ts a dream realized, that
Conoe-de-Leo- n sought for three hundred years o,

and never found. He looked for a fountain that
. would restore the old t4 vigor anbmake youth ever

An Eternal 'Spring!
It was left for this day and hour to realise the

. dream, and show, in one glorious fact, the inagio
(hat made it fair.

These famous Remedies
Cannot stay the flight of years, but they can force
back, and hold aloof, disease that might triumph
over the aged and young. Xet none hesitate
then, but seise the favorable opportunity that
offers. When taken as prescribed

x FOR BILIOUS DISORDERS
Clothing ean be more productive of eure than
these Pills Their almost magio influence is felt
at once; and the usual concomitants of this most
distressing disease are removed. These reme
dies are made from the purest

Vegetable Compounds.
They will not harm the most delicate female,

and ean be given with good effect in prescribed
doses to the youngest babe..
' FOB CUTAZJEOS DISORDERS
And all eruptions of. the skin. the . SALVE, Is
most invaluable. It does not heal externally

bat penetrates with the most searching ef-
fects to the very root of the evil ! .

Dr. Maggiel's Pills
Invariably cure the following diseases t
Ashtha,," ,

Bowel complaints,
t Costiveness, - Coughs. ',,

, Dispepsia, , Colds,
i. Costiveness. Chest diseases

Dyspepsia, ...
'

tPebility. .

ftofj, . Diarrhoea, -

Fever and Ague, ' ' Headache,
Inward Weakness, Indigestion,'

Wyer Complaint, Inflaensa,
Lowness of Spirits, ' Inflamation

Female complaints, . Ringworm' . .- ' Skin Diseases,
ficalds. Rheumatism,'

Salt Rheam,

fySTOI ICE. None genuine without the en-

graved trade mark around each pot or box. sign-
ed by DR. J. MAGGIEL. 45 Fulton street. New
York, to counterfeit which is felony.

lySold by all" respectable Dealers .In Medi-
cines throughout the United States and Canada

at JS cents per box or pot. . ., .

New York. December 13, 1S95-- I.

' .. . ': - f

JUMBER-CTT- Y RACES AGAIN II

KIBK &; S P E N C E B
--. KEEP THE INSIDE TRACK 1

Their celebrated thorough bred Steed,
- rR cash," tne 'copies iavonte:

Remember this, and when in want of SEASONA
BLE GOODS, AT THE . VkRT, LOWEST rOSSIBLB CASH
price, call at the store of Kirk A in
Lumber City. . lou will not rail to be salted.,:

Dress Goods and ouons la great vatiety.
We study to please. .:.- KIRK A SPENCEBv '

Lumber City, Pa., July 1, lS6i. . -

rpHOMAS J. ME C ALT LEY'S
HEW STOVE,

Tin-- and Sheetiron-war- e Manufactory,

Market St., east of 2d, Clearfield, Pa.

This establishment is now in fall operation for
the getting up of Stoves, Tin and Sheet-iro- n Ware
expressly for this market; and which will be sold,
wholesale and retail, cheap for cash.

The subscriber respjotfuily solicits a share of
public patronage pledging himself to make this
establishment The Peoplbs Depot for the procu-
ring of . goods, and having their repairing and
out-do- work done on reasonable terms.

N. B. A newly constructed stove, expressly for
the rafting trade, on hand. Call and see it.

Feb. 2S, lSSi-3m- . TH08. J. MECACLEY.

c. W. & H. W. SHITH,
Market Street, Clearfield, Pa ,

18G0 OUIBOPUBd'ol 1860
SEASONABLE GOODS,

Comprising a gereral assortment of Dry-Good- s,

urocerier, vueensware, Wooden-war- e, uoots
and Shoes, Fancy TJoods," Notions, etc.

Best anality of Pr'nts, Delaine--, Mosambiques,
Linen, Poplins, Bali arines, Lavellas, Ginghams
check,' drilling, ticking and sheeting, shawls,
plain silks, fowlard silks, eassameres eottonades,
jeans, tweeds, satinetts, bleached muslins (at less
than city wholesale prices Drown musiins.

HOSIERY, Gloves, Ribbons,Trimmings, But
tons, (in great vai lety) collars, velvet nobon.veiis,
headnets, embro:dery, braids, handkershiefs. la
dies elastio pases, whalebones, bindings, ehil- -

drens', misses', and ladies' hoop skirts, Quaker
and Corset Skirts,

HEW STYLE BALMORALS.

Sugar. Tea. Coffee, Molasses, Spices. Ac .Oranges.
Split Peas, Lemons, full lea belts, uisnes, com
mon and fine ware, oups,saucers. preserve jars Ae

TUBS. Brocms. Churns, Mops. Backets. Meas
ures, brushes, combs, wicks, fancy baskets, bowls,
door-mat- s, winaow blinds, cords, tassels, etc., etc

Childrens, Mi-ise- and Ladies' morocco boots.
shoes, bal morals, and gaitors.' Moy Zl

PR EAT EXCITEMENT
ON SECOND STREET,

CLEA.HriBL,D, J?. "r

NEW FIRM AND NEW ARRANGEMENT.

. AND NEW GOODS AT VERY LOW PRICES.

The undersigned having formed a copartner-
ship in the Mercantile business, would respectful-
ly invite the attention of the public generally to
tbeir splendid assortment ef Merchandise, wbicb
is now being sold very low for cash. Their stock
consists in part of - ' .

RRY G06f)S
of thebest quality, suoh as Prints, Delaines, Alpa-
cas, Merinos, Ginghams ; Muslins, bleached and
unbleached; Drillings. Tickings, cotton and wool
Flannels. Cassimers. Ladies shawls, Coats,
bias. Hoods, Hoop skirts, Balmorals, Ac. Ac. all
of wHch will be sold low bob cash. Also, a fine
assortment of the best of

MENS' WEAR,
consisting of Drawers and Shirts. Hats aaji Caps,
Hoots and cboes, Handkercniettt cravats, eto.

At.so. Raft Rope. Dog Rope, Raltina Augnrs
and Axes. Nails and Spikes, Tinware, Lamps and
Lamp wicks and chimneys, etc, etc

Also, Queensware. Glassware. Hardware, Groce-
ries, and spices of all kind's. In short, a general
assortment of every thing usually kept in a retail
store, all cheap for eash, or approved country
produce. A

Jan. 10. 1856. WRIGHT A FLANIG AN,

Du F F'3 0.0 L L E O E !!

IHON BUILDINGS,
No. 37 Fifth Street,

PITTSBURUII, PENNA

TUITION FEE NEVER CHANGED

FORTY DOLLARS
Fays for the Full Graduating Course.

TIME UNLIMITED, IN
Book Keeping, Business Penmanship,

Commerc ial Calculations, Lectures
. Upon Law, Ethics, Detecting

Counterfeit Money, etc. ,

Other Colleges have either advanced their tui-
tion fee to $50, or charge $10 to S15 extra for Pen-
manship. Their Books and Stationery, also,
costing from $12 to 820 ours cost butS5.

DUFF'S ORIGINAL PLAN OF BUSINESS ED-
UCATION, as taughtin this city for about twenty,
five years, from his own system of Book Keeping,
whioh are sanctioned by the Amerfcan Institute
and Chamber of Commerce, and other competent
authorities of New York, as the most perfect sys-
tems in use with W. H. Duff's first premium bus-
iness and ornamental Penmanship taught in

Day and Evening Classes..
It will be found by proper inquiry that this is

the only College of the kind in the Union eon
ducted by an experienced , Merchant, and whose
Penmanship .s a trained accountant .

I5F.Merchants. steamers and Bankers can al-
ways obtain thoroughly .educated accountants on
application at our office '

QTThose desiring our elegant new Circular,
pp. 75 containing an outline, of our Coarse of Stu-
dy and Praotioe, with Samples of onr Penman's
Business and Ornamental Writing, must enclose
twenty-fiv- e cents to . p. DUFF A SON, 'i

. Pittsburg, Pa.
I JsWe will mail any person enclosing as S3. 4

eopy of either oar Mercantile or Steamboat Book
Keeping post-paid- .. - Not 23, 1865.

SEED a prime article for sale
at the store of ... WM. F. IRWIN.

GROCERIES, of all kinds, to he had at
MERRELL A BIGLER'S.a,

PODDERCUTTERS of aswperior make
prises, a MERRELL

and BIGLER'S, Clearia d, Pa - .

BLOCKS of various sixes, to be'
PULLEY MERRELL A BIGLER'S -

and Pipe-boxe-s. tTTniMBLE-SKEIN- S

sale by MERRELL A BIGLER

55.000 worth of county bonds
flL Those of longest dates preferred. Apply

9 WALTER BARRETT. -

Iune23,l65. Clearfield. Pa.

ANI ESGROUND SPICES,GROUNDEnglish Currants, Ess. Coffee, and
Vinegar ot the best quality, for sale by '

Jan. IP, " ' ' UAnisniia a innij.
NEW I3f CLEtfllELD!SOMETHING AND WAGON SHOP,

Immediately in rear of Machine shop.
The undersigned would respectfully inform the

eitisens of Clearfield, and the public .in general,
that he is prepared to do all kinds of work on
carriages, buggies, wagons, sleighs, sleds, Ac, on
saort notice and in a worKmaniiae manner, or-
ders promptly attended to. WM. McKIGHT."

viearneiu. xeo. , iwd-- j

MARLLE WORKS.KEYSTONEWoodland. Clearfield eounty. Pa.
J. B1NN DsHAAS, respectfully informathe eit- -

iiens of Clearfield, and adjoining eounties. that
he has just received a nne stoca of toreign and
domestic marble, which be will work into Monu-
ments, Tombs. Head and Foot stones, Door-step- s.

Window sills and Lintels, rahie. btand and Bn- -
reau tops. Ac Ac, on reasonable terms and short
notice. All persons in want of anvthinr in his
line wilt please call, or address him by letter, at
Woodland, Clearfield eounty, fa. ' Urders by mail
will receive prompt attention. Julyzo. 65-- y:

"DANKING & COLLECTION OFFICE
A3 OF

FOSTER, PERKS. WRIGHT A CO.,
Pbilipsbvbo. Cestbe Co.. Pa.

Bills of Exchange, Notes and Drafts discounted.
Deposits received. Collections made and pro
ceeds promptly remitted Exchange on the Cities
constantly on hand, lbe above thanking House
is now open and ready Tor business.

Philipsburg, Centre Co., Pa., Sept. 6, 1S65.
o. L. SEED.

O. R. FOSTER, KOW. PERKS. - J. D. X. GIRK.
WM. T. WEIGHT, W. A. WA'.LACE, A. K. WRIGHT,
RICHARD SHAW, J AS. T. LKOXARD, JAS.B. GRAB AH

ffTl'TRORE AND CLEARFIELD RAIL--
X JtUAD uOnrAfl x . a he following reso

lutions were adopted at a meeting of the Board of
Directors, held on tne ita February, lsbo :
' Resolved, That any subscribers to the Capital
stock, who have paid all instalments thereon, but
have not yet received tneir eertincates be request-
ed to furnish evidence of such payment before the
lstdayof April ensuing, to H. H. Shillingford,
Treasurer, and receive their certificate of stocK
in accordance therewith, '

Resolved, That all persons who have collect
ed subscriptions made to the capital stock of the
company, be directed to report to it. it. shilling
ford. Treasurer, immediately.

By order of the Board of Directors,. H. H. SHI LLINGF0RD.
Philadelphia Feb 14, 1868 f2l-3t- -

TTAUPT & CO., at Milesburg. Pa , continue
.A to furnish castings of every description at

abort notice. They have thebest assortment of
patterns in the country for steam and water-mill- s

of every description. All Kinds ol macnine and
plow castings furnished. Atv W orld and Hatha-
way cook stoves always on hand. They make 4--
horse sweep-pow- er threshing machines, with sha-
ker and 50 feet of strap for $160 and
tread-pow- machines, with shaker and 30 feet
of strap Tor sua. arranted to give satisfaction
in threshing, and kept good to thresh one crop,
free of charge. June 23, 1865--y.

Isaac Hacpt, atBellefonte continues to take
ruks for insurance in any good stock company in
the State. Also in New York : the-Rov- and Et
na at Hartford; and the Liverpool and London,
capital SB.uuu UUQ.

ITvIRST NATIONAL BANK of Ccrwe!b- -
JL VILLB rA.
3om Pattos. Pres't. . Capital paid in $ 75,000
Sam'l Arnold, Cash. Authorized cap $200,000

directors:
Wm. Irvin. John Pattou,- - Samuel Arnr.ld
F.K.Arnold, Daniel Faust, E. A. Irvin,
J. F. Irvin, G. H. Lytic, H. P.Thompson

This bank buys and sells all kinds of Govern
ment securities.' 0 notes always on hand and
for sale. Receives money on ieposit. and if left
for a specific time allows uteiest. Buys and sells
drafts and exenange. .Botes and bills discounted
at legal rate of interest, and does a general bank
ing business. . -

We have recently erected a very substantial
banking house, with a good vault, burglar safe
Ac, and will be glad to receive any valuables our
friends and customers may have, that they desire
to leave for

We would respectfully solicit the business of
Merchants, Lumbermen, and others, and will en
deavor to make it their interest to do their bank
ing business with us. SAMUEL ARNOLD,

Curwensville, Pa. Oct. 25, 1P65. Cashier.

A TTEXTIONI BUYERS!!
J.X.

. IiIIIJL,E 5c FAUST
DEALERS IX

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY-GOOD- S, AC.
MA1J STREET, CCR WENS VILLE, PA.,

Having just returned from the east with a gen-

eral assortment ot goods, to which tbey desire to
invite the attention of their old customers and
friends. Their stock consists of

Dry-Good- s, G roceries. Hardware. Queensware,
Tinware, Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps,

Clothing, Notions, etc., in great variety, which
they now offer at prices for cash to suit the
times.

' They also deal in Grain, Pork. Shingles, Boards,
and other lumber, which will be received at the
highest market prices in exchange for goods.

Persons desirous of purchasing goods at fair
rates are respectfully requested to give as a call.

Remember you ean find us at he old stand on
Main Street where we are prepared to accomo-
date customers with anything in our line of
VUSIUC3B.

Sept. 6,1865. HIPPLE A FAUST.

gOMB THING NEW
IS CURWENSVILLE.

' DRUGS! DRUGS!! DRUGS!!!

The undersigned would respectfully announce
to the public that h has opened a Drug Store, in
the room recently fitted np in the bouse of George
Kittlcbarger, on Main street, Curwensville, Pa.,
one door West of Hippie A Faust's store, where
he intends to keep a general assortment of ,

Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints,
Dye-stuf- fs, Patent Medicines, Per-

fumery, Toilet Goods, Confectiona-rie- s,

Spices, Canned Fruit, Tobacco,
Cigars, Books, Stationary, Pencils,
- Pens, Inks, and a general variety .

of Notions; Glass, Putty, etc.
The want of a Drug Store hs long been felt in

Curwensville,' and as that want is now supplied,
the undersigned hopes, by striet attention to bu-
siness, to merit and receive a liberal share of
pnblio patronage.
. His stock -- embraces most articles needed in a
community, is entirely new, and of the best qual-
ity, which he will dispose of at roasonable priees
- Call and examine the goods, which ean not fail

to please. JOSEPH R. IK WIN.; :
November 8, 1885. : - -

FRUIT, for sale byCANNED MERRELL A BIGLER. ,

FLOUR.- - A: large quantity Extra Family
in Barrels, bark's and I Sacks for

sale bj jFeb, 33. 1845. W. F. IRWIN,

B -- "W- S T O UrC --tiJT"
AT MARYS VILLE,

CLEARFIELD COUNTY, PA.

TV. nnitANiiniwI wnnld vfkanMttftilTv announce
to the citisens of Clearfield eounty, that he has
opened a now atoreln Marysville, and that he is
now receiving a large and splendid assortment of
seasonable goods, such aa ? ...... , .;

TmV-GOOT-
JS aTTTI NOTIONS.

Hard-war- e, Queens-war- e, Groceries,
Paints and Boots. Shoes, HatsDrurs.'

Oils,. .
Glass;' ,I", I .1 - -ana taps, vioining, ana stationary

and in fact a general assortment of goods, such

- Desirous of pleasing the public, he will nse his
best endeavors to keep on hand the best of goods.

ronage. Call before purchasing elsewhere. as I am

cpsh. or exchange them "for every description
of Lumber, at market prices

Eept. 27. 1863; blACI W. IHUMfWa.

pAY ATTE N T I O N I!

GOOD BARGAINS

AT THE CLEARFIELD FOUNDRY.
'

We hereby notify the public, that the Foundry
in the Borough of Clearfield, has been put in full
blast, by the undersigned, who are now ready to
accommodate the community with anything per-
taining to our line of business. We- - keep con-
stantly on hand a general assortment of stoves and
castings, among whieh are the following

Cook, Parlor and Ten-pla- te Stoves,
for burning either wood or coal ; Sala
mander stoves, No. 4 ; Vase stoves,
No's 3 and 4 ; Wash-kettle- s, 16

and 20 gallons ; Farm dinner-bell- s,

two sizes ; Fife grates, 20 and 28
inches; Plows and plow-casting- s.

We are also prepared to matt all kinds of GRIST
and SAW-MIL- L IRONS, and special attention
will be paid to the repairing of Thbeshisg Ma-

chines. .

Persons in want of anything in our line, would
do well to give us a call.. Every description of
approved country produce and old metal, taken
in exchange for our manufactures, at the highest
market price. HAKLLl SlUiS.

Clearfield, Nov. 1, 1865 tf.

FURNITURE ROOMS.
.jonN GCELICn,

Desires to inform his old friends and customers
that, having enlarged his shop and increased his
facilities for manufacturing, he is now prepared
to make to order such furniture as may be desir-
ed, in good style and at cheap rates for cash. He
mostly has on hand at his 'Furniture Rooms,"
a varied assortment of furniture, among which is,

BUREAUS AND SIDEBOARDS,
Wardrobes and Book-case- s; Centre, Sofa, Parlor,

Breakfast and Dining extension Tables.
Common, French-post- s, Cottage, Jen

ny-i-ii- nd and other Bedsteads.
SOFAS OF ALL KINDS. WORK-STAND- HAT

RACKS, WASH-STAND- Ac
Spring-sea- t, Cain-botto- and Parlor Chairs ;

And common and other Chairs.
LOOKIJJTG-- G L A S S E S

Of every description on hand, and new glasses fcr
old frames, which will be put in on very,

reasonable terms, onihort notice.
He also keeps on hand, or furnishes to order. Hair,

Corn-hut-- Hair and Cotton top Mattresses.
- COFFINS, OF EVERY RIND;

Made to order, and funerals attended with a
Hearse. 'whenever desirable.

Also, House painting done to order.
Tho above, and many other articles are furnished
to customers cheap for cash or exchanged for ap--

Eroved country produce. Cherry, Maple. Poplar,
and other Lumber juitable for the busi-

ness, taken in exchange for furniture.
Remember the shop is on Marset street, Clear-

field, and nearly opposite the --Old Jew Store."
December 4. 1861 JOHN GUELICH.

i:

A L W A Y S A II E A D M

B0YNT0N, SHOWERS A GRAHAM,

Are now offering goods to the public at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Their stock consists of a general variety oi
Dry-Good- s. Groceries, Hard-war- e, Queens-war- e,

Tin-war- Willow-war- e, Wooden-war- e, Provisions,
Hats. Caps, Boots,

'
Shoes, and Clothing, Ac.

LADIES DRESS GOODS
now opening, consisting of Plain and Fancy Silks,
Delaines, Alpacas. Ginghams. Ducal Prints, Me-

rinos, Cashmeres, Plaids. Brilliants. Poplins. Be-reg- e,

Lawns, Nankins, Linen, Lace, Edgings, s.

Braids, Belts, Veils, Nets, Corset ts, Nu-
bias, Hoods, Coats, Mantels,' Balmoral sirts, Ho-
siery, Gloves. Qpnnete, Flowers, Plumes, Ribbons,
Hats. Trimmings, Battons. Combs. Shawls, Braid,
Muslins, Irish Linens. Cambrics, Victoria Lawns,
Swiss, Bobi nets, Mulls, Linen Handkerchiefs eto.

Of Men's Wear
They have also received a large and well select-
ed Stock, consisting ot Cloths, .Plain and Fancy
t'assimeres, Cashmerets, Tweeds, Jeans, Corda-ioy- s,

Bever-Tee- Linens, Handkerchiefs, Neck
ties, Hosiery, Gloves, Hats, Caps, Scarfs, etc, eto.

Ready-Mad- e Clothing ,

In the latest styles and of the best material,
e insisting of Coats, Pants, Vests, Shawls, Over
coats, Drawers, Cashmere and Linen Shirts, etc,

Of- - Boots and Shoes,
They have a large assortment for Ladies and Gen
tlemen, consisting of Top Boots, Brogans, Pumps
Gaiters, Balmoral Boots, Slippers, Monroes, eto

Groceries and Provisions
Such as Coffee, Syrups, Sugar, Rice, Crackers,
Vinegar, Candles, Cheese, Flour. Meal, Bacon,
k ish, coarse and fine Salt, Teas, bustard, eto.

Coal Oil Lamps, '
Coal oil, Lamp ohimneys, Tinware a great varie-y- ,

Japanware, Egg beaters. Spioe boxes. Wire
ad els, Sieves, Dusting pans, Lanterns, etc, etc

Carpets, Oil-clot- h,

Brooms. Brashes. Baskets, Washboards, Buckets,
Tubs, Churns. Wall-pape- r, Candle wick. Cotton
yarn and Batting, Work baskets. Umbrellas, etc

Rafting Ropes,
Angers, Axes, Chisels, Saws, Files, Hammers,
Hatchets, Nails, Spikes, Gri-i-

d stones, Stoneware,
Trunks, Carpet bags, Powder, Shot, Lead, etc.

School Books,
Writing and Letter paper, Fancy note and eom
merciaT paper, pens, pencils and ink, eopy books,
slates, ink stands, fancy and common envelopes.

Flavoring Extracts,
Patent Medicines, Perfumery of various kinds.
Fancy soaps, Oils, Paints, Varnishes, and in fact
very thing usually kept in a. first elasa Store.

s
, Carriage Trimmings,

Shoe Findings, Glass and Patty, Flat irons and
Coffee mills. Bed eords and Bed screws, Matches,
Stove blacking. Washing soda and Soap, eto, , ,
. They invite all persons to eall and examine
their stoek and hope to give entire satisfaction. .

BOYNTON, SHOWERS A GRAHAM.
Clearfield. Pa., Sept. 6th, 1865.

FISH a general variety, just received and for
sale at MKKKKLL BIGLER'S.

SEVERAL SET of heavy' double harness
horse collars at the store of

- Doe. ,l8o. IKVIN A HARTSHORN. ?

COAL. Whale, and Linseed Oil, Family Dyes,
and Paints of all kind ground in Oil,

for saley HARTS WICK A IRWIN.

OIL TERRITORY AND LEASES for
by H. B. SWOOJE,

Clearfield. Pa., Mar. 22. 1865. Att'y at Law.

ALAKGE LOT of Raft rope, small rope, and
for sale by the coil, at a small

advance on cost by IRVIN A HARTSHORN.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT of goods
of every variety, sold as low for cash, . at

any store in the county, by ' ,

Dec 6, 186i. IRVIN A HARTSHORN.

SWAIMS PANACEA, Kennedy's Medical
Uembold's Bucha, Bake'sCod Lrv--;

er OU, Jayce's and Ayer's Medicines, for sale by
Jan. 10 JIARTSWICK ft IRWIN.

1TT. CAI Tit oaarwii,, a .r

O cle of gToand alum salt, pat up in patent... ,tti . , .t. .v.. i r' - " J. " M.W bUVKJJ VH, n.l U.
November 27. R. MOSSOi. ;

MACHINES Persons desirousSEWING a superior Machine, shoald bay
Heeler VMison sbampie Macmnes on band-- ,
Clearfield, Feb. 23, 66. H. F. NAITGLE. Ag't.

rpO HORSE OWNERS. The undersigned
JL having recently discovered an infallible and

simple cure for that annoying malady in horses,
known as' Hoof-bound- ." Any person sending 91
in a letter, will receive by return mail a recipe
giving proper directions as to the necessary treat
ment. Address, JACOB 1K1..

September 21, 1864-t- f Clearfield, Pa.

! MACHINERY !! WeMACHINERY to manufacture to order, and
repair all kinds of machinery, to wit ; Steam en-
gines. Saw-mill- s, Mill works, bank ears, and
steam, gas and water pipes and fittings, Steam
pumps, etc. Competent machinists sent out to
make repairs. m. LAAAliAa fciUfi,

Dec 13, 1865-6m- . Hollidaysburg, Pa

TTTniSKERS! WHISKERS! Doyou want
ti Whiskers or Moustaches: Uur Grecian

Compound will force them to grow on the smoth
est face or chin, or hair on bald heads, in Six
Weexs.-- - Price, $1.00. Sent by mail anywhere.
closely sealed, on receipt of price. Address,
WARNER A CO., Box 138, Brooklin.N. York.

March 29th, 1865.

sPILEAK FIELD nOUSE. CLEARFIELD
PA. The subscriber having purchased the

furniture and interest from ll. 11- - Morrow, in said
House, is now prepared for the reception of tran
sient and permanent boarders. Every depart-
ment connected with his establishment will be
eonducted second to none in the eoanty. He res
nectnllv solicits a share of public patronaee.

July 11, 1860.-- y. GEO. N. COLBLRN.

HB. MARTIN, Wbolcsalk Aiio Rbtaii.
corner of Blair and Montgomery

Streets, Hollidaysbi rg. Blair eountjt, Pa., has
alw ys on hand a full supply of Family Groce-
ries, such as Family flour, Bacon, Fish. Salt, Coffee,
Teas, Sugars. Syrups Cheese. Lard, Soap, Brushes,
Brooms, Buckets, Baskets, Fancy Articles, choic-
est brands cigars, french cvnfectionaries, foreign
nuts and candies, Ac Feb. 14, 1866--3 m. ,

1R. A. M. niLLS DESIRES TO IN.J form his patrons that profession
al business confines bim to his office all,
the time, and he will therefore be un
able to make Professional Visits to any of his ac-

customed places this summer; but ma) be found
at his office on the southwest corner ofcFront and
Main streets at all times, except when notice

in the town papers to the contrary.
Clearfield, Pa., July I, 1865.
N. B. A full set of Teeth put in for $20.

NURSERY. ENCOTJR
AGE HOME. INDUSTRY. Tne undersigned

having established a Nursery, on the Pike, about
half way between Curwensville and Clearfield
Boroughs, is prepared to furnish all kinds of Fruit
trees, (Standard and dwarf.) Evergreen Shrub
bery, Grape Vines, Gooseberry, Lawton Black
terry, Strawberry and Raspberry vines. Also
SibrianCrab trees. Quince and early Scarlet Rhea-bar- b,

Ac. Orders promptlv attended to. Address
Aug 31,1864. J. D. WRIGHT, Curwensville,

NEW FIRM. The undersigned have this day
a eopartnersbipunder the firm name

of Irvin A Hartshorn, for the transaction of a gen-
eral merchandise and lumber business. A large
and well selected stee'e of goods has been added
to that already ou hand at the --'corner store" in
Curwensville. where we are now prepared to show
customers a complete assortment, with prices as
low as the lowest. The highest market rates paid
for lumber of all descriptions. The patronage of
the public is respectfully solicited.

E A. IRVIN.
W. R. HARTSHORN.

Curwensville. July 17, 1S65

AUGHET", PlfOTO-- .D-ft-
nr

1V1 IT GRAPH Eft,- havin$pnrchas-c- d

the Photograph establishment formerly con-
ducted by H. Bridge, would respectfully announce
to,the citizens of Clearfield and adjoining coun-
ties, that he has recently made additional im- -

Erovements to both sky-lig- and aparatus, and
h imself that he can satisfy the most

fastideous taste in a trck and lifelike likeness
He also keeps constantly on hand a good assort-

ment of Guilt, Rosewood, and Walnut frames
Albums of all sizes and styles and an endless
variety of cases, lockets, etc.. which he will dis-
pose of at very moderate prices, for eash.

His gallery is in Shaw s row, stairs,) Mar-
ket street, Clearfield, Pa., where he is always rea-
dy to accommodate customers., who may bein
want of a good Likeness of themselves or friends.

Particular attention paid to copying all kinds
of pictures, eto. November 1, 1865

JJARTSWICK & IRWIN,
DRUGGISTS,

CLEARFIELD, I-A- ..,

Having refitted and removed to the room lately
occupied by Richard Mossop,on Market St., now
offer low for cash, a well selected assortment of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS:

Also, Patent Medicines of all kinds. Paints, Oils,
Glass, Putty, Dye-stuff- s. Stationary, Tobacco and
Segars, Confectionary, Spices, and a larger stock
of varieties than ever before offered in this place,
and warranted to be of the best the market af-
fords. Inspect their stock before purchasing
elsewhere, and they feel warranted in saying that
yon will be pleased with theQuality and price of
their goods Remember the place Mossop's old
stand, en Market St. - Do. 6, 1865.

N E W ARRANGEMENT!!
The subscribers have entered into er

ship, and are trading under the name of Irvfn,
Baily A Co.. in lumber and merchandise, at the
old stand of Ellis Irvin A Son, at the mouth of
Lick Run. They would inform their friends, and
the world in general, that they are prepared to
furnish to order all kinds of sawed or hewn lum-
ber, and solicit billar for either home or eastern
markets. .

They would also announce that they have just
opened

A NEW STOCK
of well selected goods, suitable to the season, con-
sisting of every variety usually kept in country
stores. Their purchases have been made since
the late decline in priees. whieh enable them to
sell at each rates as will astonish their customers-On- e

if their partners, Thomas L. Baily. residesnear Philadelphia, whose business it w ' be towatch the marwets and make purchase on themost favorable terms. Call and see ne.
ELLIS IRVIN,
THOMAS L- - BAILY,

Goshen tp.,Pee.6, fS65. LEWIS I. IRWIN,

sALT a good article, and very cheap at the' f WM. F. IRWIN. Clearfiel L
m ; 1..

LEATHER an assortment for sale by
MERRELL A BIGLER

December 14, 1864. . . Clearfield Pa,

TERMS OF, THE JOURVAL.
The Rap-tsmah- 's JormaAL is published on winesday at $2,00 pel annum in advance if' ...
: j a. i : r w .piu u 5 , o,9V Will bacharged, and $3,0f If sot paid before the eloa of

lua rnr.
Adveswisbhbhts will be Inserted at 1.ss

square, for tkree or lew Insertions Tsn
jur iwo vrauung aiqura. ihhh; aauieoaiinsertion 60 cents will bei charged A deduction
will made to yearly advertises?,' : . ,.,

No abeeristien takea,fo. .a shorter time ti.
six months, and no paper will be discontinued gg.
til an arrearages are paid, except at tne optioa of
the publisher. - "' ' .

' 8 . J. ROW.

IN CURWENSVILLE.
JiOH.NXRV:ifN,

Has just- - received and opened at the old stand
in Curwensville, an entire new stock of Fall asj
Winter Goods, which he will sell very cheap fer"
cash. His stoek eonsisu of

; ' .Dry Goods, Groceries.;
- Hardware, Queensware,- - Boot
and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Ready. '

, i ' . made clothing, etc.
The public generally is respecfuily . Invited to '

give him a call: see his stock and bear his price,
and purchase from him if you find it will be t
yous advantage, . Nov. 15, 185

FABMEBS
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPA-

NY OF YORK, PA. . . -- ..
Insures against loss or damage by fire. It Is the
safest company in the State, and has made no as-
sessments since ita establishment, and bene It (
the most economical . S. J. ROW, Agent.

Jnife 21, 1865. Clearfield. Pa. ' '

COLUMBIA INSTTBAITCE COMPANY,
. i Columbia. F4 ..

Ia.snres against loss by fire, on very moderate
terms either on the mutual or eash principle.
Special rates for the safer class of farm property.
This is one of the oldest and best companies lacountry, and bears a reputation for promptness)
and strict business integrity second to no other
in the State. . - S. J. ROW, Agent.

Dec 27,1865. Clearfield, Pa.

1794 Chartered, 1794
INSURANCE COMPANY

AMERICA,
: AT PHILADELPHIA.

The old est Insurance company In America. Caaa
capital and surplus, over 91,715 OOO.OO.

Seventy --one years Successful Business Experi-
ence, with a reputation of Integrity and Honora-
ble dealing unsurpassed by any simi 'a- - instttatioay

Losses paid sinceorganixation, 1 17 500.000.00
: Liberal Rates for all the safer elaMes of proper-

ty. Insurance for dwellings and contents, a spa
ciality. Brick and Stene buildings insured rispetdallt, if desired, on terms of the greatest

and safety to the insured.
It is Wisdom and Ecoaov r to insure in the best

companies, and there is koxb bkttkb than the old
Ihsubaxci comfaxt of Nobth America. '

CHARLES PLATT, I ARTHUR O. COFFIN,
Secretary. ' Treasure.

PIB1CTOBS.
Arthur G. Coffin. S. Morris Wain,
Samuel W. Jones, John Mason.
John A. Brown, George D. HarrUoa
Charles Taylor, Francis R. Cope.
Ambrose White, Edward H. Trotter,
William Welsh, Edward S. Clark,

. Richard D. Wood, Wm.Cummings,
Wm.E.Bowen, T. Charlton Henry,
James N. Dickson.

Wm. Bubbler, Central Agent of Penn'a.
S. J. ROW, Agent for CIearfieldco. deeSO.

Life Insurance at Home,
The Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

921 Cbbsthct Stbeet, Phil' a.
Insures Lives on'Yavorable terms, and will Usae
Policieson any of the approved plans of insurance.
Assets liable to losses 1,221,289 71.

Surplus divided Annually. Losses paid prompt-
ly Premiums may be paid in cash; annually.
semi-annua- ll or quarterly; jr one-ha- lf in cash,
and one-ha- lf in note. By a supplement to the
charter, notes hereafter received will participate
in all Dividends or Surplus. Scrip certificate ur
to January, 1859, inclusive, are now receivable in
payment of premiums

Agency, at the office of H. B. Swoora, Clear-
field, Pa. Dr J. O. Hartswick, Medical Exami-
ner. August 24, 1S6.

F O UT Z'S
CBLSBBATSS

Horse gjatMwte
This priaratJo

long and favorably
known, will y

reinvirra
broken-dow- acd ;

hor,
by strengthening
and cleanslDH the
stomach asd Inlaw-- -

tines.
It Is a sore (- -'

vruttve ef all oi

this animal, such as LCNO FKVgft, GLXUVLBM,
YELLOW WA-TE-

HEAVES,
COUGHS, DI-
STEMPER, FE-
VERS, FOCSDER
LOSS OF APPE-
TITE AND VITAL
ENERGY, ke. lu
use improves the
wind, iDCieases
the appetite-aiv- ea

a smooth and
glossy skin aad
transforms lht
miserable skeleton into a flne-lookl- and spirite
bone. t .

To keepers r r t- -
Jt increase the ejuantity and improves. ., the quality:, I, hnflWI MIC UllK.. ' 1

been proven by '
tual experiment IS)

tncreaae the qaa
tity of milk aod
cream twenty p
cent, aod rnak U.
butter firm asd
sweet. IafcttMdPf
cattle, it gives tbtsk-- .

.

an appetite, loosens
their hide, es

tbem hito-- .

arach taster.
,.: la ail diseases, of Swiae,sueb as CoagSs, Doaw
the Lunrs, Ltver,
sc., wis article' acts as a specific.
ax potunn maj' 1one-ha- lf a paper
to a caoer in a '
barrel of swill the
above diseaeee iir": wUi be eradicated S.--
er entirely prrrnlL H (ivea in time, certata '

prevenUre ud.oins for the Hog Cholera.
Price 2i Cents per Paper, o- - 6 Papers for t '

TBOaUO ST .
'S. Ai FODTZ Ac BKO.,

AT TRttl . .
. WBOLES41K Dltre AHB HKDIHSK DfPOT.

No. 116 Franklin St, Baltimore, HL&."

'For Sale by Druggist aod Storekeepers tbrsas1" :

oat the United States . ,
For sale by HartswioV A Irwin, rnggists,

Clearfield, Pa. . v. . Dee 1 1865-- y


